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Abstract: Th is work investigated the re la tionship between the decomposition rate o f ozone and the

remova l rate o fMTBE w ith in a continuous reactor. The effects of d ifferen t residence time, in it ia l ozone

dose and d ifferent cata lysts on ozone decomposition andMTBE degradat ion in catalytic ozona tion w ere e-

va luated. The results indicate that the removal rate o fMTBE increased w ith the increasing of the res-i

dence tim e and in itial ozone dose by the cata lysts used in the experiments. But the decomposition rate o f

ozone show ed different tends, it increased w ith the increasing of the residence t ime and init ial ozone dose

in the presence of iron hydrox ide and emerged a peak at residence t ime o f 5 7m in in the presence of cer-i

um diox ide. No corre lation could be estab lished betw een the decomposit ion rate o f ozone and the remova l

rate ofMTBE in cata ly tic ozonation because o f the mechanism s o f cata ly tic ox idation in the presence o f

different catalysts. The results o f th is study could a lso help us to prov ide spec ific reference for cata lysts

selection and some runn ing parameters o f catalytic ozonation for degradingMTBE.
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0 Introduction
O zone has recently rece ivedmuch a ttention in w ater treatment because o f its high ox idation and disin fect ion po-

tentia,l and it has been used in many drinking w ater plants fo r the ox idation to improve taste and co lour as w ell as

to remove the organic and inorganic compounds in w ater. Despite severa l advantages o f using ozone, it has a few

disadvantages, wh ich lim it is application in w ater treatmen.t Thema in d isadvantage is partial and se lect ive ox idation

of organic compounds presen t in w ater. So, different ozone catalystsw ere used to improve the ox idation eff ic iency.

Catalytic ozonation w as found to be effect ive for the remova l of severa l organic compounds from the drink ing w ater.

The homogeneous cata ly tic ozonation and heterogeneous cata ly tic ozonation usually be considered to be thema in ca-t

alyt ic ozona tion processes. The heterogeneous catalytic ozonation processes usually be taken in the presence ofmeta l

ox ides ormetals /meta l ox ides on supports
[ 1]
.

How ever, the relat ionship betw een the decomposit ion rate of ozone and the removal rate of o rgan ic matters in

catalyt ic ozonation w as notw e ll stud ied. Itw as usually considered that the removal rate of organ icmatters increased



w ith the increasing o f the decomposition rate o f ozone, but there m ight be d ifferent mechan isms in cata ly tic ozona-

t ion w ith d ifferen t catalysts and the decomposit ion rate of organ ic ma tterm ight be d ifferen.t So the relat ionship o f

the decomposit ion rates of ozone and the decomposition rates ofMTBE was discussed in this paper. In o rder to be

close to the use of the cata lysts, experimen ts w ere carried ou tw ith in a con tinuous reactor.

1 Materials and methods
1 1 M aterials

The catalysts used in the experim ents w ere as follow s: iron hydrox ide ( FeOOH ) supported on natural zeolite,

high silica zeo lites, m agnesia (M gO ) supported on activated alum ina, cerium diox ide ( CeO 2 ) supported on activa-

ted a lum ina and activated a lum ina. The catalysts w ere w ashed w ith dist illed w ater before they w ere used unt il the

pH of the w ashed wa terw as equal to the raw w ater, and then cata lysts w ere dried at 100 before use.

The stock so lut ion o fMTBE ( 10 g L
- 1

) w as diluted to a concentration of 2mg L
- 1

by d istilled w aterw hich

w as adjusted to a set pH va lue ( 7 0 0 1) by adding diluteN aOH. O zone was produced by an ozone generato r for

labora tory purposes. The source of ozone generatorw as the pure oxygen.

1 2 Experimenta l system

In order to simulate to the realist ic situation, experiments w ere carr ied ou t in circu lar continuous flow reacto rs.

O 2 /O3 gas m ix ture w as bubbled cont inuously through the reactor I conta in ing the dist illed w ater at a set pH value

( 7 0 0 1). The ozonew ater flowed into reactor II by g rav ity andm ixed quick ly w ith 2mg L
- 1
MTBE so lution in

reactor II, then flow ed into reactor III. 1 mL of 0 1 mol L
- 1
H 2SO 4 so lution and 0 6mL of 0 04 mol L

- 1

N a2 S2O3 so lutionsw ere added into colorimetric tube. The so lu tion samp les from the outletw ere taken and added in-

to co lorimetric tube to 50 mL, then the so lutions w as ex tracted by 10 g o fNa2 SO4 and 3mL of n-PTL.

A ll experiments w ere performed at ( 20 2) . D ifferent in it ial dissolved ozone concen trat ions could be set by

vary ing the ozone gas concentration and work ing current o f ozone generator. G lass sand core was used to support the

catalysts bed in the reactor III.

1 3 Analysis

The concentration of MTBE was determ ined by gas chromatograph ( Ag ilent 4890D, GC-FID ) w ith 1 mL o f

splitless injection.

The ozone content in d istilled w aterw as determ ined by ultrav io let spectrophotometer ( 752)
[ 2 ]
.

2 Results and d iscussion
2 1 Effect of residence tim e on ozone decomposition and oxidation ofMTBE

Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show ed the effect of residence time on ozone consumption and the removal rate ofMTBE in the

presence of FeOOH and C eO2 respect ively. The experiments w ere carried out at ( 20 2) and pH ( 7 0 0 1).
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Genera lly, it w as considered that the longer the residence t ime w as, the higher the removal rate o f organic

matters w as, but the in fluence o f the residence time on ozone decomposition w as rare ly stud ied. From the result in

the F ig. 1, the remova l rate o fMTBE and the decomposition rate of ozone increased w ith the increasing o f the res-i

dence t ime, it show ed that themost ofMTBE and ozonew ere removed when the residence t imew as at fourm inutes

and the remova l rate changed little because of the low er concentrat ion o f ozone in w ater w ith the increasing o f the

residence t ime. Our privious study proved that iron hydrox ide could cata ly ze ozone to induced hydroxy l radicals, the

most o f organ icmatters were removed in tw om inutes by catalytic ozonation w ith iron hydrox ide catalys.t Under our

experimental condition, the h igh removal rate ofMTBE and decomposition rate o f ozone show ed the h igh catalytic

activ ity of iron hydrox ide.

Compared w ith the catalyt ic ozonation o f iron hydrox ide, the removal rate o fMTBE was low er and the peak o f

the decomposit ion rate of ozone em erged at residence time of 5 7m in in the presence o f cer ium diox ide. The reason

of abovem ight be the sorption, desorp tion and decomposition o f ozone appeared simu ltaneously on CeO2, therefore,

the removal rate o f ozone on C eO2 emerged a peak as the increasing of the residence time. A further studyw ou ld be

taken to learn about the mechan isms of ozone decomposition on CeO2.

2 2 Effect of initial ozone dose on ozone decomposition and ox idation ofMTBE

F ig. 3 and Fig. 4 show ed the effect o f ozone dose on ozone consumption and the removal rate o fMTBE in the

presence o fFeOOH andM gO respectively. The experiments w ere a lso carr ied out at ( 20 2) , pH ( 7 0 0 1)

and the flow rate 0 85m h
- 1
.

The in it ia l concentrat ion of ozone p lays an important ro le in the removal rate o f the organicm atters during the

catalyt ic ozonat ion from the Fig. 3, the decomposition rate o f ozone rare ly changed and w ere all above 90% at d iffer-

ent init ial concentration of ozone. The removal rate o fMTBE increase fastw ith the increasing o f ozone concentra-

t ion, and nearly 40% ofMTBE were removed at 4 83mg L
- 1

o f in it ial concentration o f ozone. The resu lts sug-

gested the h igh cata lytic act iv ity o f iron hydrox ide. Therew ere enough surface active sites on the iron hydrox ide that

catalyze ozone decomposition and the remova l o fMTBE under our experimenta l conditions. But from the catalytic

ozonat ion of other cata lysts, the decomposition rate o f ozone m ight decreasew ith the increasing o f ozone concentra-

t ion w hen the active sitesw ere not enough for cata ly tic ozone decomposit ion, w hich w ou ld be taken in further study.

Contrary to iron hydrox ide, the decomposition rate o f ozone decreased sign ificantlyw ith the increasing of ozone

concentration, the decomposition rate of ozone and the removal rate o fMTBE acted differently ( F ig. 4) . The de-

composit ion rate of ozone w as on ly 47% at 4 83mg L
- 1

o f in it ia l concentration o f ozone. The reason above w as

that ozone decomposedmore slow ly than the increasing of the in it ia l concentration of ozone, so the decomposition

rate of ozone decreased significan tly w ith the increasing of ozone concen trat ion. Under the same init ial concentration

ofMTBE, the increasing of ozone concen trat ion could improve react ion rate between ozone andMTBE, so the re-
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mova l rate o fMTBE increased w ith the increasing of the in it ial ozone concentrat ion w hich w as the same as the phe-

nomenon above.

M agnesia show ed weak cata lytic activ ity in cata ly tic ozonation, but it m ight be used for comb in ing w ith other

catalysts because o f the enough ozone concentration in the outlet so lution.

2 3 Comparison of ozone decomposition and oxidation ofMTBE by different catalysts

F ig. 5 and Fig. 6 show ed the decomposition rate of ozone and the removal rate o fMTBE catalyzed by severa l

catalysts at flow rate of 0 85 m h
- 1

and 1 49 m h
- 1

respective ly. The experim ents w ere a lso carried out at

( 20 2) and pH ( 7 0 0 1).

Under the same cond ition, the order of ozone decomposition rate by different cata lystsw as as fo llow s: h igh sil-i

ca zeo lites> iron hydrox ide ( FeOOH ) > cerium diox ide ( CeO2 ) > m agnesia (M gO ) > active a lum ina ( -A l2O3 ).

The order of the remova l rates ofMTBE by d ifferent catalysts w as as fo llow s: iron hydrox ide ( FeOOH ) > h igh silica

zeo lites> magnesia (M gO > cerium d iox ide ( C eO2 ) > act ive alum ina ( -A l2O3 ) . The removal rate o fMTBE by

catalyt ic ozonation w as not propo rt ional to the decomposition rate o f ozone in the presence o f different catalysts.

It is now w idely assumed that ozone reacts in aqueous so lut ion on various organ ic and inorganic compounds,

e ither by a direct reaction o fmo lecu lar ozone o r through a rad ica l type reaction invo lving the hydroxy l radical in-

duced by the o zone decomposition in w ater. For heterogeneous catalyt ic ozonation in the presence of so lid catalysts,

it is genera lly considered that there are three possiblem echan ism s
[ 1 ]
: ( 1) Chem isorption of ozone on the cata lyst

surface lead ing to the formation of active spec ies wh ich react w ith non-chem iso rbed organicmo lecu le. The hydroxy l

radica l and some other radical species are generally induced by catalytic ozonat ion. Themechan ism of catalytic ozo-

nation in the presence o f iron hydrox ide is just th ism echan ism
[ 3- 4]

. The hydroxy l radicals that are high ly reactive

and non-se lective and can react w ith almost all types of organ ics and inorgan ics are induced a fter add ing iron hy-

drox ide into aqueous ozone system. ( 2) Chem isorption of organicmo lecu le ( associative or d issoc iative) on the ca-t

alyt ic surface and its further react ion w ith gaseous or aqueous ozone. The small molecular o rgan ic ac ids comp lex

w ith m etallic ox ide on the surface in some certa in conditions and the comp lex ing organ icmolecule is easy to be ox-i

dized by ozone d irectly. Themechan ism o f cata ly tic ozonation in the presence o f cerium d iox ide is just th is, cerium

diox ide can comp lexw ith the organ ic ac id to enhance the removal of the organ ic acid. ( 3) A dsorption o f both ozone

and o rgan icmo lecu les and the subsequent interact ion betw een chem isor species. The w eak po lar organic matters

and ozone are enriched on the nonpolar surface at the sam e time. The mechan ism of catalyt ic ozonation in the pres-

ence o f h igh silica zeolites is just th ism echan ism, adsorption of both ozone and organ icmolecules increases the re-

mova l o f the organic matters
[ 5- 6]

.

The d ifferen t ca talysts processes show ed the different cata lytic ozonation mechan isms, so they show ed differ-
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ent ability of degradat ion of o rganic compounds and decomposition of ozone in aqueous so lut ion. The remova l rate

ofMTBE by cata ly tic ozonation w as not proportiona l to the decomposition rate o f ozone in the presence o f different

cata lysts.

3 Conclus ions
The aim o f th is paperw as to investigate the re lationship betw een the decomposition rate of ozone and the removal

rate o fMTBE. For the d ifferent catalyt ic ozonation mechanisms w ith different catalysts, the improvement o f the de-

composition of ozone by catalysts did notmean better decomposition of the organicmatter by catalytic ozonat ion.

Iron hydrox ide show ed the h ighest catalyt ic activ ity in ozone decomposition and removal ofMTBE. The remova l

rate ofMTBE increased w ith the increasing o f the residence t ime and in it ial ozone dose by the above cata lysts. But

the decomposition rate o f ozone show ed d ifferent tends, it increased w ith the increasing of the residence time and in-

it ia l ozone dose in the presence of iron hydrox ide, decreased in the presence o fmagnesia w ith the increasing o f in-i

t ial ozone dose and em erged a peak at residence t ime of 5 7m in in the presence of cerium diox ide.

In a w ord, the higher decomposition rate of ozone did not mean the higher remova l rate ofMTBE because o f

the d ifferentm echan ism s of cata ly tic ox idation, the results o f this study cou ld a lso help us to prov ide spec ific refer-

ence for catalysts se lection and some running parameters o f ca talyt ic o zonation for deg radingMTBE.
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摘 要:通过连续流实验考察了催化氧化过程中臭氧分解与甲基叔丁基醚 (MTBE )降解速率之间的关

系,同时讨论了停留时间、初始臭氧浓度以及不同催化剂对臭氧分解以及 MTBE降解速率的影响。结果显

示,随着停留时间以及初始臭氧浓度的增加, MTBE的去除率呈增加趋势;羟基氧化铁催化臭氧分解时,臭氧

分解速率随着停留时间以及初始臭氧浓度的增加而增加,二氧化铈催化臭氧分解速率在停留时间为 5 7m in

时最大。由于不同催化剂催化臭氧机理不同, 所以臭氧分解与 MTBE的去除没有什么相关性,并不是臭氧分

解越快 MTBE的去除率越高。臭氧催化氧化过程中催化剂以及运行参数的选择提供了参考。

关键词:臭氧催化氧化; 甲基叔丁基醚; 臭氧分解; 二氧化铈
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